Who are “FOTS” and what do they do?

“FOTS” are a friendly group of volunteers who work alongside the school staff to raise much needed funds to improve and enhance our children’s education.

Current members are:-
- Mrs L Prince
- Mrs L Thomas
- Mrs K Jones
- Mrs C Davies
- Mrs K Dooner
- Mrs J Chesters

What can I do to support “FOTS”?

You may like to become actively involved! Why not come along to one of our meetings to give it a try?

We are desperate for new members! Come along to our meetings, they are held on a

Wednesday at 2:30pm;

which is conveniently before pick up time so as not to significantly interfere with your day.

Any help we receive is greatly appreciated. If you are unable to commit to joining the group, the most important thing you can do, is support us! Please come along to the events, take part in activities and have FUN!!

Where does the money go?

We have funded several purchases, the most recent include:
- Additional Reading Books for Foundation Phase (FP) and Keystage 2 (KS2)
- Mud Kitchen; TeePee’s etc for Foundation Phase
- Hen House
- Cage to contain the Hen House
- 3 x Chickens

Future Spending?

In our latest meeting, we agreed to fund the purchase of some more and exciting Outdoor Equipment.

We look forward to hearing from this year’s school council on what they want our help with.
Who decides how the money is spent?

That’s a simple answer. ........ THE CHILDREN!!

All requests go through our pupil voice, the school council.

Nothing is brought to “FOTS” without their approval.

What else do “FOTS” do?

As well as organizing the events and fundraisers, we support them. This can be in a variety of ways, such as:

- Manning the tuck shop at school discos
- Assisting with sports days
- Running a stall at the Xmas Tree Festival/Summer Fair

What’s On?

25th October 2018

Halloween Disco

Infants 5:15-6:15pm
Juniors 6:30-8:00pm

30th November 2018

Xmas Tree Festival

Look out for Own Clothes Days for:

- Bottles
- Unwanted Gifts
- Chocolate

Can you help with anything else?

Please let us know, by contacting a member or coming to a meeting